Events Schedule

April 21st, 2023

Oral Presentations
9:00AM – 10:00AM
TNR Room 120 and 170

Poster Presentations
10:00AM – 11:00AM
TNR West Lobby, East Lobby, South Hallway

Keynote Speaker
Travis Livieri, M.S.
11:00AM – 11:30AM
TNR Room 170

Lunch Break
11:30AM - 1:00PM
TNR Central Lobby

Poster Presentations
12:00PM – 1:00PM
TNR West Lobby, East Lobby, South Hallway

Oral Presentations
1:00PM – 3:00PM
TNR Room 120 and 170

Poster Presentations
3:00PM - 4:00PM
TNR West Lobby, East Lobby, South Hallway